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FAST
FACTS

CLOSE

BYparkregiskriskin.ae
 

Sheikh Khalifah Bin Zayed St, Opp Burjuman Centre

(P.O. Box 8264) Dubai, U.A.E.

Phone: +971 4 377 1111

Toll free: 8007171 (All GCC Countries +971)

Fax: +971 4 357 4477

kriskinprkk@parkregishoctels.com 

Dubai Metro (Burjuman & ADCB station)

Burjuman Shopping Centre

Dubai World Trade Centre

Dubai Museum

Dubai Creek Golf & Yacht Club

Dubai Markets (Spice & Gold Souqs)

Dubai Frame

Dubai Mall

Location:  Bur Dubai

Distance to Burj Khalifa: 8km

Distance to International Airport: 6km

Distance to Dubai Exhibition: 4km

Check in:    03:00 pm

Check out: 12:00 pm

Rooftop pool

9 Banquet and Conference facilities



WHERE DUBAI CONNECTS

Where our convenient location, range of facilities and warm service will delight you.

Located opposite Burjuman Shopping Centre in the heart of Dubai’s historic district, Park Regis Kris Kin Hotel offers the perfect base to shop
explore. The spacious rooms and bathrooms are ideal for relaxing after a long flight, shopping or busy day at the office. All rooms have high
speed internet connectivity and are specially equipped for business travellers. Guests will be impressed with a diverse range of facilities including a
rooftop pool, fully equipped gymnasium, jacuzzi, sauna, and steam rooms. There is a choice of dining options from well-known restaurants Kris
with a View and Masala Bazaar through The Grandstand , K2-ZerO Rooftop Lounge& Bar and Marhaba Lobby Lounge. 

At the Park Regis Kris Kin Hotel Dubai, we promise to serve you the best.

HOTEL & ROOM FEATURES

Modern and Spacious rooms such as
Double, Twin, Triple, Junior Suites, and
Two Bedroom Suites
Free WIFI

IDD Telephone
Hair dryer
Fully functioning work desk
Iron & ironing board
Cable TV with 100 plus channels
Individually controlled air-conditioning
Restaurants & bars
Laundry and dry cleaning services
Special needs room available
Room Service
Mini bar
Business Centre
Rooftop swimming pool, gym, jacuzzi,
sauna & steam room
Ladies saloon
Free parking
In room safe
Bathroom with bidet and separate
shower and bathtub
Wake-up alarm

A WORLD OF DINING OPTIONS

Guests will be impressed with a diverse range of dining options at Park RegisKris Kin. Whatever your
mood is, you will surely find something satisfying.

Kris with a View offers breathtaking uninterrupted panoramic views of Dubai with an irresistible
choice of Pan-Asian, Arabian and European specialities.

One can savour their favourite drinks or try something new at The KrisLounge.

Masala Bazaar the all new dining concept brings the legacy of rich andauthentic Indian flavours from
North to South and East to West. Masala Bazaar takes guest on a culinary journey through the
beautiful nation of India, blending age- oldrecipes with reimagined contemporary twist.

Take in incredible views of the Dubai skyline from the city`s newest and coolest rooftop lounge and
bar, The K2 ZerO. Choose from a wide selection of delightful cocktail foods and stylish drinks whilst
listening to housemusic. Chill out, bring along your family, friends and colleagues to have a one-of-a-
kind experience, being on top of the world!

Marhaba Lobby Lounge is an ideal meeting place o�ering wide selection of homemade pastries and
snacks, in addition to a variety of co�ees, teas, chocolates, mocktails and juices.

The Grandstand is offering a casual atmosphere to enjoy a variety of options
from the grill and selection of international and prime beverages. If you are asports buff� -this is the
perfect place to catch all the sports action on our big screens.

TOP CLASS RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

You won’t be able to go past a dip in our rooftop pool - float your cares away marveling all the while
at the uninterrupted views across Dubai.

If you need your fitness fix - Park Regis Kris Kin Hotel provides guests with a comprehensive fitness
center complete with modern workout equipment, Jacuzzi, sauna and steam room.


